
  
  

Proposte di cooperazione commerciale – Giugno 2016

Per ulteriori informazioni, si prega di scrivere a vangelista@eurosportello.eu oppure telefonare allo 0555320110,
indicando il CODICE DELLA PROPOSTA.

Titolo: Azienda polacca cerca aziende produttrici di tessuti, articoli di merceria e stampe su tessuto
Codice BRPL20160413001
A Polish manufacturer and distributor of clothes for women is willing to establish cooperation with manufacturers of
fabrics, haberdashery, metal haberdashery and textile printing companies under a subcontracting agreement or
manufacturing agreement.

Titolo: Agenzia di distribuzione russa cerca materiale didattico e sviluppatore di metodologia
d’insegnamento
Codice BRRU20160516001
A Russian company specialized in distribution of new educational methodology and materials (non-software) is
looking for developers of such production in EU countries to adopt and sell the European products in Russia under
a distribution services agreement.

Titolo: Azienda danese cerca partner per l’outsourcing
Codice BRDK20160610002 
A small, but rapidly growing Danish furniture company is looking for companies able to manufacture their timeless
Nordic inspired furniture under an outsourcing agreement. The company is looking for production companies
working with solid oak wood table tops and metal legs to provide the elements separately.

Titolo: Agenzia di distribuzione inglese è disponibile a rappresentare produttori di sistemi di riscaldamento
domestici e termosifoni.
Codice BRUK20150116003 
UK company is looking for manufacturers of wet and dry heating systems, dry and fluid electric and water radiators
and towel rails, panel heaters, column radiators, cast iron radiators, fin radiators, boilers, controls, thermostats, to
sell on the UK domestic market on behalf of manufacturers.

Titolo: PMI tedesca cerca contratto per la produzione di serre e growbox per giardinaggio urbano e indoor
Codice BRDE20150408002
A Berlin-based company founded in 2003, is specialized in the development and the distribution of portable grow
tents which are mainly used in the garden industry (urban gardening). The SME is looking for a production partner
to cooperate on the basis of a manufacturing agreement.

Titolo: Azienda russa cerca partner per costruzione garage a più piani in Russia
Codice BRRU20160530001 
The Russian company (Lipetsk region) active in the field of construction is looking for partners to implement under
subcontracting the following activities: multilayer parking design, lifting equipment installation supervision,
automotive payment system startup for three parking building in Lipetsk.

Titolo: Azienda serba impegnata nella coltivazione e trattamento della frutta cerca produttori di macchinari,
container e attrezzatura per la lavorazione frutta e produzione brandy
Codice BRRS20140306001 
A Serbian company engaged in cultivation of orchards and processing fruit in fruit brandies is looking for business
partners who are engaged in the manufacture of machinery and equipment for processing fruits, as well as tanks
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and containers.

Titolo: Azienda rumena specializzata in vendita insetticidi è disponibile a diventare distributore per aziende
internazionali
Codice BRRO20160510001
A Romanian company, specialized in importing, selling and promoting different types of insecticides and
deratization products is looking for other similar products under a distribution agreement, in order to complete its
range.

Titolo: Produttore tedesco di supplementi nutrizionali liquidi cerca distribution partners e offre propri
servizi
Codice BODE20160407001 
A globally acting German producer of liquid nutritional supplements wants to intensify its market presence in Japan,
Argentina, Brazil, Spain and France. Products include high quality collagen drinks and other liquid functional food
such as vitamin and omega 3 plus formulas. Products are offered under the company's label and via
subcontracting as private label agreements. Potential partners are wholesaler and general importers. Cooperation
is based on a distribution agreement or subcontracting.

Titolo: Azienda serba di software solutions per business cerca partner su mercato europeo
Codice BORS20141014004 
A Serbian company dealing with software solutions for businesses is interested to find business partners or
distributors in the European market.

Titolo: Azienda russa produttrice trasformatori di corrente cerca partner e agenti di distribuzione
Codice BORU20160128004 
A Russian company from Izhevsk produces transformers in 6 and 10 kV voltage and components such as
aluminium and copper winding and rack switches. The company is looking for partners in other countries under a
commercial agency or distribution services agreement.

Titolo: Sviluppatore russo di attrezzatura idraulica e ad olio cerca agenti di distribuzione
Codice BORU20160126001 
A Russian company specialising in development and production of oil and hydraulic equipment, test benches, test
equipment, multipliers, and lube oil coolers is looking for partners in other countries, to market its own products
under a distribution services agreement.

Titolo: Gruppo aziende rumene offre servizi di training
Codice BORO20141015001
A Romanian group of companies providing human resources services offers training programs. They are looking
for partners who need training services, based on subcontracting agreements.

Titolo: Produttore russo di amido e derivati cerca agenti di distribuzione
Codice BORU20151207001
A Russian company from Rostov region, operating in the sphere of manufacturing of corn starches is looking for
distributors from Europe to realize products for further treatment or consumptive use. The company is ready to sign
contracts in the frame of a distribution services agreement.
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Titolo: Azienda rumena produttrice miele e derivati cercar agenti di commercio
Codice BORO20141210022 
Pollen, propolis, bee bread, apilarnil (bio-medicine for potency) and honey are produced in an area of Transylvania
away from industrial pollutants, a rich and diverse honey-bearing area. Bee products are offered for distribution and
to manufacturers who use them as raw materials in pharmaceutic, food supplements, cosmetic, healthy and beauty
production.
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